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Book Reviews
This edition, TOM R USS, a fellow of the RMS reviews the latest book to be published by Professor Matthew 
Kaufman, while JO H N  SMITH, a second year medical student reviews the new edition of a medical microbiology 
textbook often used by Edinburgh students.
Medical Teaching in Edinburgh 
during the 18th and 19th centuries
Matthew H. Kaufman
The Royal College Surgeons o f
Edinburgh 2003
IS B N  0950362085
RRP .£25.00
A nyone who has been on one o f  Professor K aufm an 's tours around the 
area surrounding the Society’s rooms will know how much medical history 
is packed into these few hundred square m etres (and can be squeezed 
into an hour scurrying around the streets). Professor K aufm an has set 
down all this know ledge and much m ore in his fascinating new book.
The book is extensively annotated show ing the w ide range o f  source 
m aterial and is filled with m any m aps and illustrations w hich really make 
clear the location o f  all the im portant places referred to and how this part 
o f  Edinburgh has changed over the years.
At this tim e o f  great change for m edicine in Edinburgh, with the Royal 
Infirm ary having m oved to new PFI prem ises in Little France, and the 
historic Faculty o f  M edicine being replaced after over 270 years existence 
by the ‘C ollege o f  M edicine and Veterinary M edicine ', it is tim ely to be 
rem inded o f  the developm ent o f  the discipline in our city. If  one looks 
back over the history o f  m edicine in Edinburgh - the origins o f  the Faculty 
in the N etherlands, its establishm ent in O ld College, the building o f  
various hospitals including the first Royal Infirmary, the fallow years 
under A lexander M onro Tertius and the proliferation o f  extra-academ ical 
schools where, at tim es, it seem ed that the real teaching o f  m edicine and 
especially anatom y took place - one w onders what will be rem em bered 
o f  the 'n e w ' Royal Infirm ary and the College o f  M edicine and Veterinary 
M edicine at the end o f  the tw enty-first century.
H alf o f  the book’s fifteen chapters describe the function o f  various buildings 
on Surgeons' Square (located behind B lackw ell's on South Bridge) and 
the various extra-academ ical schools established both there and elsewhere 
in Edinburgh in com petition with the Faculty o f  M edicine. The rem aining 
chapters deal with the establishing o f  the Faculty in Old College in 1726, 
the Royal Infirm ary (the hospital before the ’o ld ' Royal), the dental 
hospital and school and the H enderson T rust’s Phrenological Museum 
on C ham bers Street. O f  particular interest to m em bers, both new and 
old, w ill be the chapter on the first hall o f  the Royal M edical Society at 
11 Surgeons’ Square. In reading about the Society in its first Hall, one can 
notice sim ilarities w ith the 268th session - the free m ixing o f  jun io r 
students with more senior students and their professors, the tradition o f  
presenting  d issertations before the Society and the Private B usiness 
sessions. However the differences are equally visible, including an annual 
subscription equivalent to over £200. Professor Kaufman includes an 
interesting analysis o f  students graduating w ith the M.D. degree and 
w hat p roportion  o f  these had jo in ed  the Royal M edical Society. It 
transpires that betw een 1770 and 1811, 6.6%  o f  m atriculated students 
graduated M.D. In the subset which had jo ined the RMS the proportion 
was 46.6% . A seven-fold increased pass rate! In the days o f  Vision 2000 
this is certainly not the case.
N ow adays the training o f  doctors is highly regulated by the GM C and it 
seem s hard to im agine such a vibrant extra-m ural system o f  education as 
was the case in eighteenth and nineteenth century Edinburgh.
Medical Microbiology - Third 
Edition
Cedric A  Mims (Editor) 
Paperback. 648 pages 
M osby 2003 
IS B N  0723132597 
RRP £36.99
It was, therefore, w ith a sense o f  great intrigue that I peeled back the 
pages o f  the new  edition. Could this possibly live up to the precedent set 
by its illustrious forerunner?
W ithin the bounds o f  648 full colour, and im m aculately presented pages, 
M im s et al continue their proud tradition o f  delivering im portant and 
often com plex m aterial in a sim ple and inform ative style. Replete with 
new and colourful diagram s, im pressively detailed im ages and totally 
new chapters, this edition is actually  a significant im provem ent, and 
m any o f  the new  features greatly im prove the book’s integration into a 
m odern  m edical course. In particu lar, the new  chap ter add ition  o f  
“ Investigating Hospital Infection” show s that Professor M im s and his 
co-w riters have their fingers on the proverbial pulse o f  m odem  medical 
m icrobiology. With current concerns over growing antibiotic resistance 
and the M RSA "superbug’', realistic inform ation such as that provided in 
this chapter is all the m ore im portant. O ther useful features include the 
new Key Facts boxes at the end o f  each chapter, w hich concisely sum -up 
inform ation in the preceding pages, and also the expanded M CQ-style 
questions to test your knowledge. The "Pathogen Parade” section is a 
concise and accessible overview  o f  very m any infections, parasites and 
organism s, listing their key characteristics, cardinal sym ptom s and how 
they should be treated.
I find m y se lf w ondering  w hether or not the book could be perfect. 
Unfortunately I must conclude that, despite a valiant effort, it is not quite 
so. U ndoubtedly  it is a superb resource and a phenom enally  w ritten 
textbook, but there is perhaps a single concern that I would raise. The 
book seem s to shun the current trend in textbooks to give access to an 
updated w ebsite o f  the book. M edical Microbiology may be the m ost up- 
to-date resource available currently, but with research constantly pushing 
the boundaries o f  m edical know ledge, one w onders how long this will 
rem ain so. An updated w ebsite would allow M im s' book to be the most 
current resource on paper and the internet and would thus prolong the life 
o f  the book. (NB: a resources w ebsite for the book does exist, but does 
not contribute extra m aterial to the text itself).
In conclusion, I can recom m end the third edition o f  M edical Microbiology’ 
as a vital resource to m edical learning, and a generally interesting text 
about basic m icrobiological and im m unological concepts. "M im s '” as it is 
lovingly known has long been the authority on m icrobiology, and with 
this m arvellous third edition, its position on M edical Student bookshelves 
the world over seem s assured.
MEDICAL
MICROBIOLOGY
For the last ten years, this book has been trusted as one o f  the m ost 
authoritative and influential texts in M edical S tudent learning. For years, 
students and teachers alike have com e to trust its easy style, inform ative 
layout and excellent illustration. Indeed, having used the second edition 
as both a reference text for specific conditions and also an adjunct to 
learning the very basics o f  m edical m icrobiology, it seem ed that this 
fantastic text could get no better.
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